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American Troops Camped
Near Imperial Palace.
Not Want to Stop

Do

-

Hos-

tilities Against China.
TROOPS

CHINESE

FLED

NORTHWARD.

via Shanghai, All.
by- - the Associated Vrrra.) The allied troojsi
the lmerUl city and stationed
They refrain from
sentries at the
from
entering pending Instructions
Oeneral 1iarTe
their governments.
I
aaya the tlithting
ended. The Japanese trwiw relieved I'el Tung oathe-dra- t,
where fifteen Frenuh hum and
forty French anil Italian soldier have
Isoluted
been
anl besieged for two
months. They found five killed. Captain ItelllH Battery K, Fifth UnKed
Utatea mTrWy, who ma killed before
Hhe ImrCW' palace, wu burled In the
stamde. Oeneral Chaffee, the
ltute,n tV,ral atated that hi a govern-troinrlvl!)ns were present at the Interment. The American troop are en- on the itmunita of the Temple of
lleaen. The Chinese are supposed J
fled
northward.
have
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WAITING

Bryan asserted that tha republkmna
were evading tha question of expansion
and said that after having asserted
over and over that tha silver question
wwa dead, they had resurrected It far
beyond tha predictions of tha democrats. Important as waa
couM not be used to prevent
quatt discussion of mora
tkma.
Storm at Home, Alaska,
fan Francisco, Aug. 14. Tha Bulletin
special, dated
prints tha follow In
Beat He, Aug. 24:
A terrific storm raged at Noma on
Aug- 1, which wrought disaster along
tha water front. Tha beach Is lined
vessels.
wKh wreckage and atranded
According to a water front man. out of
ality-elgonly
five
steam launches,
remnlned afloat, and of seventy-tw- o
barges, but aeven are riding at
Twenty, dead bodies were washed
ashore.
C'ahls to Taka Opea.
Washington, Aug. 24. The following
cablegram waa received this morning
at the navy department from Admiral
Itemey:
"Taku. Aug. 21. CaMe open now to
Taku. All the troops from tha Han-- 1
rock landed. The marines have gone to
Tien Tain. Private .Arthur A. Woods.
corpe, accidentally
of the marine
drowned at Tong Ku, the night of tha
21st Inst."
Mob Bars Japsneee Tempi.
Washington. Aug. 24 United Mates
Consul Joihnson at Amoy, China, cables
the state department that a mob burn
ed the Japanese timipl at that place
Marines were landed to pro
tect the Jaipanese official and are restoring order.
lilasetrh from ChaSe.
ug. 24. The war de
Washington,
partment 'has received a cablegram
from UeneraJ Chaffee, dated Tien Tain.
giving a list of casualties there. The
war department ottlcUls construe this
meaAtge as Indicating that General
Chaffee had returned to Tien Tsln from
Fckln.
rrealileat Will Visit Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 24. The Hamilton club
message from Becre- received
tary Cortelyou, stating thut President
McKlnley will leave Washington for
Chicago on Bunduy night. This waa in
reply 'to an Invitation to attend the
Hamilton club banquet to be held .on
Wednesday night.

WILL PROBATED

I MMTItl t TIONH.

Waiting Or
Allleil t iiiunianil.r at
ders fn.ra their tinvernmeula.
London, Aug. 24. While the comman
der of the allied forve are waiting In
elrui tlnne from their governments What
1
do nel, whk-h- . In the present condi
tion of the telegraphic service, will
probably take ton doya, the work of
the railroad between and be
yond Yung Tisun la progreaalng slowly
and transportation of supplies by boat
on the Pel Ho river la improving.
A dlspoitoh from Che Foo aaya there
tins been further fighting near Tien
Tain. Tho Chinese sought to cut the
line of communication, tout were driven
back with small losa on the part of the
allied forces.
Official advice from Tekln, received
at Toklo say that the allies burned
rVlrtce Tuan'a realdenre.
According to a dispatch from Hong
Kong, turlnU-'n- t
molis are devastating
portion of the province of Fu Klen
and Klang 8u. It Is added that a mandarin, with 300 Chinese soldiers, left
Amoy on Aug. 23 to restore order.
Japanese blue couta were landed at
Amoy on Aug. 23. Marl ilea from the
French cruiser Comet cleared the
streets of Hwu'tow and freed the toeeleg-e- J
priests.
A dispatch to the news agency from
Phanghal aays that eight survivors on
the fourteen Kngllsh missionaries who
started together from Shan SI, reiaohed
Hankow after suffering frightful
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11 F.U FROM ISJl'RIKfl.
Cerrtllos Mia Lived fnr Moatha with
Mroksa Hark.
Special to The Cltlxen.
Cerrllloa, N. M., Aug. 14. David J.
Junes, whose back was broken by a fall
of rock In th hard coal mine at Madrid
Jan. I, and who since February has
been lying In the hospital at Pueblo,
died at the latter place on Tueaxtay
The remains were brought here last
night and he was burled thla afternoon,
the funeral being conducted by the
Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias
jointly. David Jones was a leader In
athletic Bporta and a such waa well
known throughout New Mexico, cape
dally In Albuquerque
d Santa Fe.

Cfcleage Stock Market. '
Chhwgo, Aug. 24. Cattle (Receipts
20.000 head; market slow with butchers'
storfc steady; good to prime steers, 15.40
poor to medium, S4.UW5.20;
08.00;
stocker and feder. t3.254.75' cows.
fi. e.ifi 4.40; heifers, I3.00fl5.00; cannors.
Rl HKlANN WANT WAK.
ti.O0j2.60; bulls, f 2.&XS 4. 40 calves, 24.50
4 6.50; Texas fed steers, M 16 6.00; Tex
ItilMlnll tie I. era I Objected to (eawtloa of as gram steers. t3.25O4.00; Texas bulls.
lliMtillliea at I'rkln.
t2.5U03.25.
New York, Aug. 24. A dispatch to the
Hh eep Receipts, 5,000 head; market,
Herald from Pekln Says: Wednesday, steady; good to choice wether. 13 6Mf
Aug. 15, the American troops attacked 4.00; fair to choice mixed. !3.353.65;
the gates lending Into the Imperial city western sheep, t3.25fT3.75; Texana, S2.50
In the afternoon operation were halt f3.50; native lambs, MOD'S 5.25; west'
ed and a conference of general
ern Iambs. It. 75 5 25.
which resulted In the withdrawal
confer
troone.
Money Market.
thla
At
of the American
ence all except the Ituesluns agreed not
New York. Aug. ...Money on call,
t. violate the Imperial city and decided nominally lVitim per cent; prime merSliver,
that the object of tho expedition had cantile paper, 4fl5 per cent.
been accomplished, pending further ad 61 V.
vice from the interested powers. Th'
1VM. T1IK FLORIST,
ItWHi.in geenral stated that his
Palme, rera and Cut flowers.
war on China.
nient had
a
prlvl
Parties who dealre
TriM.pa tteaeh Pekln,
legis
fair are requested to read
Ilerlln, Aug. 24. An official dispatch over at the
the list as published In both The
from Tien Twin. d.Ued August 21, any Cltlxen and the
t.
The
that the Oernian naval detachment ar very best privileges remain unsold,
rived at Pekln, Aug. IS, and the marine therefore, get your bids In so they can
battalion reached Ho HI Wu on Aug. 20. be acted upon at the meeting of the
executive committee at the city build
Ilrran ftpeafclng la Kanua.
Manhattan. Kan., Aug. 21. Bryan be ing next Tuesday.
Do your marketing for tour Sunday
ran the day with a speech here at 10:30
this morning before a large audience. dinner at the Jaffa, Grocery company.
a

h'-l-

flrst-cla-

Journal-Democra-

IN OUR NEW BUILDING.

Divided.
Mormon Elder Accused of
Killing a Boy.
Race

War

Between

the Kusstan government has declared
war on China, or that It Is her rmme-dlapurpose to do so. The subject of
an extra session of congress, H waa
stated, was not mentioned and It can be
stated on tha authority of a member of
the cabinet, that under the present contra session la altogether
dition an
improbable.
4 ar Touk a r ail.
Beaver Pall. Pa., Aug. 14. An eleo-trl- o
oar on the lllvervlew Una jumped
the track on s, steep grade sat night,
overturned and plunged Into two trees,
where at sung suspended 1M feet above
ma
the Fort Wayne railroad iraaa.
car outOalned about fifty passengers.
many of ilum were injured, two per
haps fatally.
ta

!

Se,6: Huntington's Estate is

Gen. Chaffee Says the
Fight is Over.

Russians

and

Blacks

We are now located in our New Building, 107 Railroad
Averue, oppotite SlMON STERN'S CLOTHING STORE.
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.
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Sad Fate of a Young
Boer Lieutenant.

e"

Free

Leaders of the Akron, Ohio,
Riot Arrested.
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OUR PlLLOWCrVSE MUSLINS AND WIDE 8 SHEETINGS.
la
and
10-- 4
4, 9 4
W hive them In all widths 41 Inches, 45 Inches, 50 inches.
both bleached and uob.eacned. Thi is th m t staple article kept in a dry goods
store and something every family has to buy. Now is the time to lay la emugh to
less
last you (or a whole year, and you will never hive an oppsrtuaity t9 buy it
money.
6--

fr

ONLY A FEW OF THOSE FINE

SUITS

TAILOR-MAD- E

For Ladies left. If you want a hand tome suit to wear Fair Week, aaJ at abjut
what you generally pay for soch a suit, biy one of theie bif re they are all sjli.
ons-htl- !

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

This line is getting greatly reiuced, but we still hve e33u?h t sun! a remiabU ruih
lie Vnt la
for one week longer. If you want the prettisst. bjst-r- l tiag aid bitt-L.E
for
sold
thn coit.
Ji
wiek
this
be
will
thecly, buy a Stanley Waist. They
Our loss is your gain if you take advantage of thii Slvrt Waiit 3 lie.
t Oars U ths onlf oxttt In IhtoHr w1r4 too ai bif Us
6H0K9! SHOBI
Shoes for Chlldran. ThT giva mnr aom'orl and mtrs wr thta an? other "iof m d. ffj
to vraai f arletv of stria, sltbit blaek or tan. B0.7 a pair (or ths Ultls ons ard jjo will a l 'alio
It to wear aoj othar make.
m
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C30o9

TELEPHONE NO. 859.

307 AND 309 WEST R&fLROAD WKNTJB.

XXX'.

110
And we are ready to bick our

OUR

.D

opinion-TU- AT

Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold
in the city. All styles.

to-d-
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You will find THREE pair of Nelson's to 0SE of
any other make on tho streets of Albuquerque to day.
A trial will convince you.

flandell & Qrunsfeld,
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Cnrnlohino RnnUt in tha Tbta TsrritnFlsi
rintriln't and
vutu'u, UU4 iuiumuu wvvim u sum taw twiiiwiiwia

xx:
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See-oi-

AfsaU lor

McCAii. BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patters

Start in Time

M.
tu
e

R.NEW PHONE

194.

.

And Have Cash

WATCHES

Ws

headi uartera

aokuowlcamd
rallrMd
for fln
her (or oaati or a

wateass V
easy payneoU.

SILVERWARf iA ery eompleM etot k

FB

W.TCM REPAIRINQ ud en- grar'log a pclalty. Btoos wtfltv
benutlfully does.
HONEST OOODS at boowt prloM tor

Goods.

bonmt people to buy.

i-

-

H. E. FOX,

II. E. FOX

Albuquarquo,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

lUniiants,

Our CIohIhk Hale of Men'
and Women's Oxiorrlg, at

tor wmV Hog or anulTernary gifts.
Wblat prises and staple taWs
gooda.

!

CO.

N-

- .!

& CO. Wliulowt A.T.

1

a

l.

:

va

Cr4Us

greatly reduced prices, Is
tlll going: on.

1

T. MUENSTERHAK
203 Railroad Avonuo.

O

Idt anil E id of Silk,

ome enough for waisn. sime skirt lenrths
for trimrning; giods
and some only
worth up to $1.25 the yard, tike your pick
at ooly 50o. the yard.
Hemnantsot Dress Qood. in various
lengths, some enough lor dresses, some
only waist lengths, an I p'.enty of them
enough for school dresset ; if we hive

enuh

Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped n Jasls that
conform to the shape of the foot.
Thev are of tae best material
ard will give perfectly snttiolac- tory service.

v

to Pay for Them.

That's the only excuse we have for quoting such prices
as listed below. It's a way wo havo of closing out Odds
and Etuis and Remnants, at Oast and Lo9S, at the end of
every season. Scan this list closely and soe if it contains
anything you want : if so, you will tind them bargains.

We make a specialty of School

DIAMONDS aregolnc to be very much
higher. Bqj aaw and save money,
Oarstoklabaf .(ifulsnd eonipleie

tx&

iU.

NO.

We Must Make Room for Goods He is Buying.

SCHOOL SHOES.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

TELEPHONE

Our Buyer is in Market,

tw

Pricfs Lower than ever.
F. H.E.LLWEG &

MAIL ORDERS
FUlci Sams
Da? as RsacrrstL

K. M

Store lxx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

r..

Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, Aug. 24. The cabinet
was In session
until nearly a
o'clock. The members were more reti
cent than usual as to what transpired.
It can be stated, however, that tills gov
eminent so far has received no eflV laj
or well authenticated lnformu.tfcn that

Emm

L3$ti.terJ.

4

112,-4-

I

the

204 B&ilroad Arenae, Albaqaerqa
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NONE HIGHER

I

aeWMO

Olsess,
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...STORE.
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Military

clr-ci-

West Hall road Avenue.
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A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
riioueflat. 210

Pushing

ll

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at
To make room

Troops

British

trs.asrss,

The Last Week of the Midsummer Clearance Sale,
Have you taken advantage of the low prices on all our
Summer Goods V If not this will be your last opportunity to buy the very bast and freshest goods at actual wholesale cost. The last week of this sale-- we
r
of it, so have decided
want to make a
to M one more line of KEAL BARGAINS.

one-thir-

I

Cost
for our Fall

IT

QieJ-sN- T

wo-thi-rd

y
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.AAAtiar
juhmam
vvvXrVVvVvvO rVrrVV irW rtrVw
5rrrvvv wwnrr.
ev'

IVRff
MOST FROM
AMD
CARBTOt.

AtTRKTlOR,

to-d- ay

111

Albuquerque, N.

-

Ota

Raea War Is Tsaas.
Operations in Transvaal.
Fort Worto, Texas. Aug. 24. There
Whites in Texas County.
I
great exultemcnt In Sabin county
owing to fears of a rex war between
th white and blacks. Th negroes BRITISH LOSS IN TWO ENGAGEMENTS.
POPULATION
OF SEVERAL CITIES.
hav posted notices threatening to kill
three prominent white men. ana are in
tlmldatlns the women. Peace offlceis 1m Jou. Aug. 14 A dispatch from
24.
The will of C. P. have been asked fiom for adjoin. L
New York, Aug.
Pretoria says that General Lord RobHuntington waa made public
It counties.
erta confirmed Che sentence of death
1.000,000
1n
trust for the Prinzes
gives
upon Lieutenant Cordua, for
imposed
Alaska.
from
principal
life,
during
Home
her
the
liatxfeld.
merly
of
th Stamta artillery, convictMmquerque
A
of
on
Vonhes,
to go to her kwue at her death; tOOV.fOO
Bert
ringleader In the plot
In trust ha given for the benefit of Mrs. young men w ho went to Akuaka during ed of facing th
Huntington, the widow, for life, after-wmr- d the Klondike gold- fevr thre years to abduct Oeneral Itoberta and kill the
. nuriol horns last night, and 1 ttrltlsh officers.
for th benefit of Archer M. Hunt
of the South
ington for life ;t
beina-- welcsned by tils many friends to
TWO KBOAOKMK.VTS.
ern Pacific railway arock is to be given day. He Is In splendid heaeth and look
to lake an eortlet. As to the ajiwunt of
to Mrs. Huntington ami
British Loss la Twe RklrsUeae with the
Henry EXlward Huntington, on condigold ! brought back with him i was
llosrs
tion that no part thereof shall be Sost veiv reticent. J la has visnso, in rar- London. Aug. 14. Th following disduring the life time of elUier, except lous gold fields, and returns home well patch
was received ait the war office
with the consent of bofh. Th Fifty- - satisfied with his Jomeylng.
fiuen Lord Roberts:
seventh street and Fifth avenue rest
"Pretoria, Aug. 23. ftaden-PoweWORTH SBKINO.
dence In thla city, together with all ar
rescued 100 Drtttsh prisoners at 'Warm
ticles therein. Is given Mrs. Huntington
oaptured twenty-o- n
for life, afterward to be given Arthur Haeh was the Verdict of Those Whs At Bath, Aug. 22. and
Boer and a German artillery offiM. Huntington; 1270.00 I given In trust
tended Campbell Bros, tireaa.
cer.
for th benefit of Harriet S. Hunting
Th Camp1!! Hros.' circus, which
"Hurler casualties on Aug. 21 were:
ton, Elisabeth JAirdy, Susan Porter. fcehl forth yvsteruay In thl city oa
men killed, Captain BUershaw
Allen date, In portions of 150,000 each; weat Railroad avenue, departed Ot Seventwenty-one
wounded; flv man
130,000 for the benefit of C. II. Bammls
about midnight last night for Sooorro, and
220,000 each for the benefit of Elenora,
4k. v .i miv two Derformancca massing.
'Oeneral Kitchener on Aug. XI bad
Level and Frank Pardee. Various other
w.
t to two of the largest I W casualties.
special bequests are made.
While reconnolterlng In the Komttl
Mr. Huntington, Charles II. Tweed swidience that hu ever aatended a it
Kundl found 140,000 rounds of
rallty
performance
and Isaac K. dates, Huntlngton'a
th
and
city,
of thl
brother-in-laare made executor of ewiieclally the txapexe and horlsonla.1 ammunition burled.
"Th column pursuing DWt made
the will. All of Huntington's pictures
haa naver before been cquull, d
Colonel MacKin
ar given Mr. Huntington for life. by any circus that lhaa yet visited Albu wonderful marches.
non covered 224 mile In fourteen days."
afterward to Artliur M. Huntington for querque.
life and at hi de&th to the Metropolitan
Just before the ton cert, the "orator
MOB AT AH HON.
Museum of Art, New York City,
of the circus appeared and thanked the
for turning out In auch big numThe will was filed for probate In the bers, for every resol ved seat and almost leader of tha firsts! Hlut Armtsd by
the Authorities.
surrogate' olllce
The petition every general admission Seat wnt occu
Akron, Ohio, Aug. 24. Tbor waa no
asking that the Instrument be admitpied; In fact, sum peojUe were noticed
ted to iprdbate does not give the value standing. The steaker aJeo attateo tnat trouble during the night, th streets
of the estate. Charles II. Tweed. Hunt sX every point, that the circus touched being praottoaJiy deserted except by
ington's attorney, said he could not along the Santa Fe road In New Mexico soldiers who patrolled th thorougti-fsre- s
of th buslneaa section. Th auth
place any value on It. Tweed was asked they found the Territorial Talr, wtilcn
what would be the value of the be will be field In thl city next month. orities hav secured th name of about
quests. In whk-provided that well advertised, am h predicted a l thirty rioters, and will undoubtedly
It I
either, money or securities of the par crowd ifronv the northern town In Al take into custody some of tha leadari
of the mob before night,
value of the sum of money mentioned btiquerqu In lbs third week In
The Fourth and Eighth regiments
may tie given by the executors, but tie
probattly be held hor several days,
said he waa not yet In a. position to re
Th Cltlxen desires to state that the will mayor
fearing that th friend of
ply.
Campbell boy awe all right, and their ths
may
la as good. If not better than some th men taken Into custody
show
large fore
ArcrsED or crimk.
of th big three- - log shows now on tkt attempt to reaou them If a
not on hand to guard th prisoners.
road.
Mormon Eldsr Chatged with Iiestb of a
Mob railed to Appear,
LI It Is Hoy.
O rati tail.
ftt. Iuis, Mo. Aug. 2. Elder Aaron . The s)l ritual have given of prayer; ' Cleveland, Ohio., Aug. 14. Sheriff
R. Hawkins, missionary of the Church
held a large fores of depu
vrosperous of their substance; th MriVnneM Jail
throughout th night as
of Jesus Christ Iater Day Saints. I the
strength; the widow, of ties at the
strong,
of
their
Furber,
accused of pushing Clurenc
AH tas result of a rumor to th effeot that
ertlltng
feet.
child,
of
tnMe;
the
her
( years, old, to his death Ocneath a mov are
a sub front Akron might attempt to
i
grouped la armi
Ind., early
ing trajn, at Mount
stona rue plaice and get nossasslon of
IH1.H.
OTlliJ
of
fur
'heart
Louis reuk, th negro, who I alleged
He waa arreatted a the Louis
11
Ihle aska thait those whom she to
ville
Nashville train steamed Into the couldlasnot
have assaulted Christina Ideas. Tbe
personally thank, accept this
mob failed to appear.
union depot this morning.
message.
farewell
Klder Hawkins, who lives at 11 inu
JEHU HOT SI'KINO.
sas. Conejoa county, Colorado, waa re
free t'oaoert.
Stag Isavsa 81 urge' European hots)
turning from seven months of proaelyt- (Satarday) night a grand
Hotel Highland and First Street
Inu In Ueorgta.
free concert will be Iteld a the Orches- and
Friday
Joha M. Piorce, of Mount Carmei trion hall. Tills conewt will te followed stable every Monday and spring.
morning at t o'clock for the
111., anal Pervln II. Orals, of Flvanarvllte
h an hour In dunclng, Sunday after
Con noon at 1 aVIock .a free concert will t. 8. Block, proprietor. He advertise
Ind., taiasengers on the train,
ductor F. M. AVbln, said they wnre will- also be held al the hiall. Everybody In- ment ia another column.
ing to testify that Hawkins deltberartely vited.
n. r. O. K.
hurled the baby from the moving train
There will t a regular meeting of
MOBKY TO I.O 4
to the platform and saw the Utile fel
On dtajnouda. watches, so., or any Albuauerque lodge No. 461. B. P. O, E.
low roll under the wheels, which parsed
at a
over Mm. Hawkins will be held here good security; also on household good at X. of V. Hall Saturday evening
subject to orders of 'the j4ice ollUiala stored vlth me; strlcly confidential. o'clock. Vlaltlng Elks cordially Invited,
Highest oah prices paid for household b order of E. R. C. W. lledler. Heur-tarof Mount Vernon.
T. A. WHllTEN,
Mr. Amelka Furheir boarded Ciindoc- - good.
114 Oold atenu.
tor Albln's train at Kvarjovllle, Ind..
LoANorrit'K.
small chlldn-n- , tlarence
with her
ttltnpson for loans on all klnda of col
or
fruit and vegevariety
better
No
her
on
was
younger
Hhe
aialer.
and a
to be lateral seen lily. Also for great bargain
frth or canned
wy to Mount Vernon, Ind., to Join her table eitheranywhere
d
than at the Jaffa In unredeemed wtehes. 201 south
husband. At Mount Vernon she aroae f.und found
street, near th postnfllce.
company.
Grocery
to leave the train. Here Is where the
Mormon came on the scene. He told
his story as follows:
"The wMnan waa leaving the train.
I sleptped on the pisiform While the
tnaln wns slightly In motion and lifted
the child down 'to the platform. It was
to outfit and
unsteady on it feet and rolled off the
If you
F"e-;- ,
platform I jtuntied on the sleeping
home for the
beautify
your
car as it swung past me. I did Dot
W inter, or to make some alpush the child off."
terations or' addition in the
Piipulstlua of KorkHWf,
furni'ure line, make a memoWaslilnglon, Aug. 24. The pomlatlea
randum of what is needed
N. V., was matde' public
of
by the census bureau
It Is
and look through our stock
SLgHinat W3.KD
In 181M), an Increase
.now. Lota of time io have
of W.'o'it. or 21.31 per cent.
163- .wry 'desired article made to
Th population of Imlutnapolte
164, against 105. 43
In 1M. an lnoraa
if MnrtfinfrH nn naflu
v
-r.f, ".,.::'-1
T.1'1of 61,7211 or 60.44 per cent.
iin- - .'in
iii.is
caacu'jr
'
'i
'i
Pupulstlan of si. Lonla.
Washington, Aug, 24. Tha population
krougbt to tho city.
of Rt. Lout la 675,23!), an Increase dur
The FlneLt Line of Parnltnro ind Carpsts
ing th past ten years of 123.461, or 17.13
per cent.
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amongst them what you cai use take 'em
at half former price.
All our Wash Skirts, h denim, duck
and all wash miteritl, reduced half f vmsr
price to close them out: 84.00 Scirts $ l 03;
$a.oo Skirts $1.00: $1.00 Skirts 50c; 50c.

bkirts 25c.

I

Summer lettlnoats, quite

a variicy

to chose from at htlf former pricis. - It ii
simply a mitter of miking rom fo- Fall
Goods we must have the roim, so Petticoats go at half prices alio.
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support and ask am.pi.ti for the lian- .is City pl.it form." Thla la a
any clttien with' a,
f ile. lov. 1.
.llacern tv
i. .........
UUQUK8 ft MoCKElGHT, Publisher
HiMsovelt
remllng whit
Kdltor suld. us limited In the iHsnge n'ove.
TVos. IIuohks
W. T. McCrkioht, Mgr. and City Kd tl.ivernor l!.e.vilt did not "cahim- nlnte" nil d iin r.i'a. aim he rotiM nut
AND wflKlY.
OMLY
fUBLISHtO
ilnmnli'i " the "nt.tkera and eponwr
Theae
nf the K.niF.ia I'liy pl.itform.
n are nil in.it
ltrevelth.itia. Th. Ir iM.ll. y la "a policy of Inf.imy." their trlnmih would meen
Telegram
Afternoon
Associated Ptm
misery eo wl.epreni th.it It la almost
Iare;tCity and County Circulation lit thlnkaWe and a dlMrrn. e wi liiaMna
The LrgwV New Mexico Circulation that more than a jreneratlon wtiiiM h ive
Largest North Arizona Circulation t pn lefiie It could he wiped out;"
K. inCopies of tbl paper msr be found on 81e at tluee nrik.fH nnd ioniira of the
ane t'tiy pltuiform do "flunl for lnw- mnglon in me timer 01 our.iie
pondrnl. K. U.1.1.Slgi gers,vie r iucc n. t i
ae and dlaonier,
for dlahon.at.1
C.
Wsshlnglno.
and dishonor, for llcerrw and illKiwer
hrinklnir fnn
AUHUrtT 24. ItXK) at home nd cownnlty
ALBCQUKHQUR.
duty abroad."
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PENSION
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Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona
Pensioners.

a

APPOINTMENTS.

INDIAN SCHOOL

1Vn124ha

he
found ha hd Juat
loadi and nine
131
were
cara.
Ttieae
emirtlee. maklna;
armked am by two of the blmeet en
lne on the eyatmn. When the tonn
wwa flmired It wvia found Mint t'orelix;
tor Bnyder had rollivl lirto the liwr-lywnla wrih Juet 4'..(K'4 tone. He hna
immured the hvlt for haullna; loon
(mine. The mnnimonierrt ritninly has
no kick mtnlne; on tba.t train. Tofx.ka
Si axe Journal.

LIST,

r

The annuaJ reinrt of the pension
reau ah.iwa that t'okirado stands away
atiove Its aurmundinK states In Its
number of pensioners and In the
nalona.
Purine
aiihuint paid mrt In
the ivist Hwnl year 7.H75 penalons were
Irmied to Colorado ctaitnants.
e
$H 1.1. "".
In Wyoming 7!i
$97,H4.
New .Mnloi
pi nsioni ra, 1.1W In nunitier. drew
The Til In Arizona drew $M71
and i:i.2."il waa hwued to the 3
of I't.th.
tUMK IN.
HOW
The adjutant general has prepared a
a:iitement showing the niwnJ)er of enmade
enllMtmenta In the regular aen-k-ai the various cities and army post a
thrmighout the country during July.
In nil 2.4W rivrulta were aooepted and
rejeoted. Of these 31
SMU applli-aot- a
wire uveited at Denver, 2 at I'ueblo
and 30 at Oheyenne, the rejected being
reenentlvely 74, 54 and 2.
Among the military posts of the
aouthweat the following recruits were
:
Kort Ixiaran 2, Ban Carlos.
.
Aril., 1, FWt
Ariz.. 1. KWt
()i irrt, Ariz., 4, Fort Apache, Axil., 1.
Kort Douglas 4.
l.MilAN WIIOOl.. A 114 I NTMUNTS.
Charles II. Mesavnger. of Omwha, has
been .pfioln4eil farmer at the Urand
at 7l'0
Junction Indian a hoot,
per annum.
William J. Iee, of Lyon's Fort, Ten.
la iippolmcd Industrial tiirhrr at the
N. M., at
AllMiiiiieruuv Indian
IXI, vice J. C 1'hllllpa, realigned.
Mis. I.'iimia K. tilaon, of Ilioenlx,
Ariz., la (polnted cook ait the Phoenll
at I
Indian
bu-

in-al.in-

$1'31.-4i;- i.

You will never find any other pllla
o prompt and so plearant as DeWltt's
Iittlt Early R leers, Horry Irug Co, and

Coemopolttan Drug store.

I'lessnnt Parly.
MIssi'S IMilse Wnllace and Jenllna
Fntier, two Hiuliir young Indy teach
ml Inn e hool, enteilHineil
ers at lh
several of llielr frlerula Tu.'wlay e"en- Inc In a Very charming manner. The
first part of the evening waa spent In
dancing In the assembly room, iifi.-- r
v.ilc-- all gather) In the
parlor,
l
where all enjoyed listening to
muirlo,
rendered by
and Instrumental
different members of the party. Deli
rious refreshments were served and
everyone hml a most delightful time.
Those present were: Mr. and Mis. J.
N. Oliver, Misses llnwley. Flora and
Ida SVwed, Rewslor and Hpctv-erMessrs. MHiiln, Dougherty, Tlerney.
Htipfienfleild, lluniraie and Uullanl.
A

1

M

liooi

.An

j JiTffti

stal

ABM

a,OILAtfw

frarlleal Kduralnr
ol the Territory.
In the aprroachlng politics! contest,
it Is well that the leaders and oil voters
should study the quiotlnna relating to
the donation, commonly known as
school lands, iilnndy given an I yet to
b given by congress to the territory.
Tlnse questions are Important to every
parent with children o be educated, to
eve:
tiupayer. to every property own
er, and to the rest dents of en will rural
e ttlementa as well as the cities.
A
management of such
land In Ohio, or almost any of the older
states, should be a lesson for the law.
makers. Hundreds of thousands of nul
la is might have been saved annually to
the taxpayers of these states if they
hrft fl.lopted sitch excellent methods of
utilising their school lands as were
adopted by our hist legislature.
From the report of the superintendent
of puillo Instruction, M Is learned that
the total expenses of the district schools
or New Mexk"o f.sr 19 wers 1178. 211.
klahoma obtained Just about the same
um from the leasing of her school
kinds for that year. In fact, her school
iiiida yielded a revenue sufficient to
;iay much more thnn half of ths total
expenses of her district schools.
Our school land laws were patterned
nrgrly after those of Oklahoma. Hut
I will probably be several years before
our officials can producs such disrrable
results as are now obtained In that ter
ritory.
It la Important that the political par
lea should select only those candhlatrs
for. ths legislature who will honestly
slst In making the best public use
or these lands and In preserving thla
gieat herltnge for future generations
Our public schools have come to stay.
Tj aid In their development Is to make
a record that con be referred to with
pride. To hinder their legitimate work
cripple their resources should bring
disgrace and
aure but firtlng reward
The school landaalrendy donated have
coma much too late for securing a fair
proportion of the good land. Also on
account of thr soattered condition of
our rural setlements. the cost of giving
sll our youth a fair education will al
ways be proportionately greater than
In the east. The necessity for an edu
cation ia as great here as anywhere.
These ami other reasons are sufficient
for asking for a much larger grant of
land In aid of our school system and
public Institutions than has ever been
given to any state on being admitted
Into the union.
The urgency of the wse demands that
only those persons should be nominated
for delegate to congress who will take
greut personal Interest In securing such
i grant.
Our delegate should also set
hat this land la granted with as few re
strict Ions as to kind, quality or future
management as possible and stIU nvike
it obligatory on the territory to pre
serve the lands as a permanent endow.
m nt, snored to the development of the
children of New Mexico.
D. M. lUCJlAllDS.
Timely Afllrle frmn a

short-sighte-

a
Druggist 1 0. W. STRONG & SONS,
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Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office

20I-2-

N. Second Street.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

U gives Is
n i v eral.
1 i(,
Our beM cit- rens me it
say it i the br-- t thin? for tlironf nnd
ng trouble ihcy ever mi . Mr S ll.t'ul- r, one o cur i.rontineiit
n. mii
cker's r.nWi-- h llntn tly
tie nnlv niedi- u h .if inanf
ne that le Ipi'd hi- - el.rcnie
ar' -- iim liei?. At tir-- t it e,,ve ii lief and
IW. Uflei IllkillL' II few bottle- - lie i W ioy
1
itimI.
,itv it I v tin pro-- - at a lime.
id iii V -- ale are larger on llii- - one
lliaii on ntiv other in imv tore.
i re for me to f. .4 that w hi lei run i romper- V I lltll lll"l doilc: -- o nuleti t"H,
to Iheeotn- tiiiil v In llii'if m;i. Ii a annul medii i lie."
Siglleil It. It lionil K,
N. V.
Sold nt '.'"
tinil!I ii bottle, throie'lioiit
lbs rnitcl
and iiii:i'l i ; nod in
I
:i. ,4- It ou iireiiot
nt
bovine,
tislieil nfter
return ti e bottle to
mr driiicri-- l, and Ret your im.ii. y Lack.
n.,S,,,ri?T fV iiJ.nr .e,,o,i r
H

IIAV11
h of the
r.mirMlgn, Hi nator ll.innn provi-- thut
hi In a good tiilkw. as well m a worker.
At Aabury l"erk. N. J . he opened the
camiialgn with a rousing si4teWi. He
give the follow in good reasons why
Mi'Klnley should 1h?
'Kverv lun of f.imlly. every man of
property, and every nmn with an atom
nt patriotism must re.illxe tho necessity
of hla making the utmost effort to eon- In power. 1
tine the administration
havo noticed in the paper recently a
It will surprtas you to experience the
DIRECTORS.
note of win ning Ihirt originated with the
benefit obtained by using ths dainty
il
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
nutlutvnl committee. In f i. t. I was re
Witt's Ltttl ftarly Rkers. Berry Drug
President
Vic President and Cashier.
mwe of warning.
for
that
Drug
rimslble
Cosmopolitan
store.
Co.
and
Kor lYraldent-WILUA- M
W.
J.JOHNSON,
understand micli as no one elee m un
A
II. HoohtK A
! v
M K1NLKY,
Assistant Cashier.
IMUll ll rAlK I'llltll.MilX
derstand or realize that wc ran take
For Bala by J. II O'RIelly Co.
n.rtlilng for granted in thla campaign
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
OF OHIO.
desperate
We
a
Flrst-"Mosey
laas
have
Hel
or miss a trick.
List of Kemalnlng
s
C.
rs-BALDRIDGE.
C. F. WAUGII.
For Vice President
J.
llryanlsrn
to
hones
of
t'
lers"
from.
f
foe 'to meet. The ite
THKODOHE UOUSLVKLT,
hting In the Imlmu'e. If It la killed now
WILLIAM
W.
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
Ths executkes commutes of the Fair
It la killed forever. Avplause.) 1 quote
will receive sealed bids up
OF NEW YORK.
2H,
a few words fnen the epenih of Goverto and Including Tuewltiy, Aug.
Depository for
&
Fe
Jle suld
Ibrosevrtt at St. l'.iul.
for the following unsold fair privi
It ia not believed that Mr. Mryan will nor
la
country
hla
every
lovea
who
one
leges:
emempt to exilnln any of hi in war
to ehotil-d-- r
iipun to etand nhoid-leUrand stand privilege for lemonade,
rled predictions, lie will simply g celled
to protH the country th.it hi done
W boTU kinds of Br ft Rubber
confectioneries and cigars.
rltrrrt aii mil mnkititr new ones.
i i mui h for him."
Bnoes, IN SMALL gUANTH'IK8
One privilege for lunch and cigar
AND OKTKN. It cohU tia mors,
booth on tho, Midway.
The capacity of the groat eleotrlo
mm
ti l. Aituv.
4 an Voa Tell M hy
s ars c milled thereby to
but
una privilege ror pnonograpns ana
power plan etblbshd on the Ajiut-Km- n
things You
one
of
those
is
Milltiirlsni
a
guarantee Iheni to ror ttttoiusrs,
picture machines booth on the Midway
have conatant' headaohea, are
aide of Niagara Fail la to be dou- which the democrat lo plutfonn views
and
rhars no mors tor them.
One privilege for photmgruphs and
and sleepless at nl4fht and feel
bled. The work Is now In progress.
with ronnter- - tired In
with akirm an I ionsldi-rIa this dry rlltuats tt I Important
the morning? Your blood Isn't tintypes booth on the Mlday.
cartoon
A
ramfnlgn
ipuhir
n.itlon.
rub
that
ier shnnld n t hav boso
One privilege for slot machines and
The rrow tb of the southern cotton In- o' that party shows every American la carrying the right material to your
long la stork tt tt Is to laht a
o
boxes booth on the Midway.
three yeai-- la an borer with a soldier on bis buck. The nerves and other organs. Begin taking
dustry durlnr the p
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
lenRlh ot time.
Ba rea par la, the great blood an- One privilege for pop corn and peanut
emtrtmttc aiiawer to nbe cokLintty
compiled a table Hood's
department
has
War
us
for
Try
Syringe
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
you
richer, and
will soon realize a booth on ths Midway,
of that
of the pnltth-lanshow lug the proortim of soldiers to change.
d
ma
all
One privilege tor
of
kinds,
You will feel bolter and
the iMipiiliitlon by decades tor the last sltonger, will relish your food and en- chine.
not Water Hags,
IP) years. At present tho regular army
joy refreshing sleep.
0
One prlvllego for ring and knife
AocurxllnH to the llnllwny
Nursing Nipples,
comprises 6T.ioJ men, while the popula
by
Nausea,
indigestion
cured
are
board.
inllua of rallroud tnu k In the United tion is) etlmteii at TS.imiO.OVO. The pcr- Tubing, Atomizers,
Is.
One privilege for ring and cane rack.
Plates are controlled by twenty-elifand everTthiug In our line where
centnge .if regular soldiers to the w hole Hood's I'll
AT
grand
privilege
cush
n
stand
Ons
for
coie4ida-tlocotnpuile, and the wock of
soft rublier la uxeil.
of 1 per TKMI'llltAKV
M'tlOJI toKANTKII ions.
p. piil.it ion la
la fotnr on.
rent. If the l.rtal should he brought up
One privilege for lemomide, sola wa
to pm.iMMi,
ratio would bo thirteen Judge Mr IT llrrliles that 4rUln Mining ter and Ice cream booth on Mldwny.
rec hundredths tho
ding Colonel Konaevelt s
of 1 l r cent. With a stand.
Kotleesare Valid.
larsilos
1 'art le securing privileges will be al
ord In the Interest of Mr. Dryan will Ing army of this sire there would In- me
A. Maaste et sJ. lowed to erect their own atands on the
be aure to proxluce a boianeramt effect, sol. Her In' niena.e the liberty of T.' vs.In the(I.suit of James
superintendent
llunnnn,
and concession streets and avenues and on
II.
It win be recalled rtmt Mr. llryan start- - clvlllaiis.
Injunction proceeillng brought to ri1
ths lots so magnanimously and gnier- si out to acquire a war record.
It. .In the suterintendent of the pent ously granted to the Fulr sssoclatlon
Best
In
Mountains.
Drug
i
ni'gle telegraphs
Andn-tent I. try from mining, removing and by the city council and the property
Mr. llryana ooretentlon f.M puttlnn
he In mt In favor of utilizing In ths manufoitture of brick owners.
Scotland
that
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
"the nan before the dollar" nivi rlst Hi van. This Is another llryun camiailgn fire and other clays nun certain lands All privileges will be awarded to the
to the thoiMCht ithat, in the event of canard
every
Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for supI'ufuted.
corner
Railroad
near
Avenue
Arroyo
Southeast
Hals,
the
In
de
be
located
bidder,
will
not
highest
the
bids
and
democratic euoceee, the nvnn will only
The Uarsch Uottlins Works
htMid of Iwluce avenue, Judge MoFle, at considered unless accompanied
by
ad Beoond Street. 'Phone 255
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
find hlmeelf in coinpelltlon with j
Mailt Fe on Wednesday, decided that cash deposit of 2G per cent of the are the only bottlers of the gen.
Where Pearls Cuius r'roin
cents.
The pearl fishurles of the Med sea ex- the lode mining location nude by A. J amount of bid. All parties not securing uine Coyote Canon
springs Min
good and valid so far ea a privilege will have their money re
Mr. Itryan ihaa dnped hla preillctlon tend tbs whole lengM of .nut wt. I. FsM'her was
ral
Water,
b.
Is turned to them.
notk-em213
first btreet
phraseology
location
of
the
rs
bundrej
the
boats
three
Alfut
of how the irold sbimhtrd would
concerned and granted a temporary In
The right to reject any and all bids Is New 'phone 245.
the punch aainir power of the gold ployed by tbi Arab tribes. Manned
Booond street, between BatUoM and
by crews of from live to twelve men. Junction e gal ni the superintendent uf reserved.
dotlar. Is K any wondvr that the demMothers endorse It, children Ilk it.
penitentiary until the case can come
Inquiries
W
to
small
of
Copper arerjaes,
and
Hie
number
bids
Address
all
a
with
provided
ewh
prefers
ocratic nominee
canots. There are two fishing seasons up and be heard on Its merits, requir T. McCrelght, president of the Fair as and old folks uss It. I W refer to Ons
to the finnnrlal quemlon as an
Cough
Mlnuts
quickly
Cure.
will
It
Injunction
Uorsea
bond
Ing
plaintiff to file an
and Uolee bought and eichftngrd.
sociation, Albuquerque, N. M.
of the year, and this treasure Is said
ours all throat and lung troubles. Berry
to be oftentimes as elusivs as a far In the sum of ti"0. (Solicitor General
gala, Feed and Transfer SUblee.
Utbtt,
Drug
Co.
Cosmopolitan
drug
tors.
and
Huperlnttendenit
on
behalf
of
for
Health,
ltartlett,
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try it
Two very objectionable trusts which mors precious treasure
so many search uselessly. The Dursum, has filed his answer In the
UALVANIZKD
IRON
and
have been built up Independent of they which
lOrrKK.TI
Tvrnoata in th Cit
surest guide to health Is Ilostetter's premises which enters a general denial
Work. Whltuey Coutiiauy.
tariff are the Standard Oil and
remto ullvgatltine set forth In ths original
Ice trusts. No allusions will be Stomach Ultlers, un Invaluable
U TRIMBLB k. Cs
Aiireai
avers that the
What moat people want Is something
made, however, by democratic cam- edy for sLumaoh diaordui's, recommend bill filed by plaintiffs end were
ed by ths best physicians for ths past penitentiary authorities
mlkt and gentle, when In need of
uim the
Albususrsus, New Mexico.
paign orators to either for obvious
..
fifty years. It should be taken for . on ground hy and through permbwlon from
physio. Otuunberlaln's Stomach and
stipatlon, Indigestion, dyspepsia, liver the city government w hich congress has
Liver Tab lots fill ths bill to a dot They
.
dis vested with control of the hind In ran
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
are saay to take and pleasant in affect.
Itryan claims to have sived the treaty trouble, kidney weakness or any
attorney
Pope,
troversy.
for
or
W.
blood
II.
as
impure
resulting
from
drugglsus.
su.4
For
order
a!l
urging
by
hla
democratic
of I 'aria
Insurance-horittrj
111
w
tile hla reply in a few
tho plaintiff
UK IT DOOSTO riR4T NATIONAL BANK.
friends In the senate to vote for it with an overworked stomach.
New T.l.phoss S
days and thus the Issues Involved WIU
AI.UKUM' UAIKV-- lt K CKKAM.
HotasJ BnlldlD
iuoelitloi.
the 120,000,000 provision for the soverwill
case
the
squarely
Joined and
bi
W are on hand again with our purs
FOR SALE.
Foorth
Ward.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
eignty of Hpain over .the rhlllpplnes.
come up for decision on the foots with
a.'Haldrids.' Larnsar Tars
Ic Cream, mads of Cream only, no Oslss s
$1,000- -8
room brick bona, with bug stabl.
How tit favors the abandonment of the
and
days.
chicken
thirty,
houses.
in
first Ward.
Sold at Rupps's foun- WASHIHGTON HOUSE AND S&LOOI.
adulteration.
Islands and the sacrifice of the
Frank Meredith and wife to George
10.00O A business property on Rsllroad
S 1,500 A lovely home, T rooms, two oat- tain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
avenue. (Jood Investment.
Where Is the consistency In Foehran. warranty deed to lot 7, block
uuiiiiingg. snsue and fruit ttws, lot so
enemies,
dangerous
for
ara
8,0008 room brick residence, large barn,
In
Old
Chinese
by
Town,
and of street ear lias.
QBANUK X PARKNTI, Propa,
HI. Will pay good Inlets it on In.
P. addition: $1,000.
suoh a course, and who should be held F, A.
fruit and shad. Near street cars; 11
vestment
rem.
tu
why
all
they
treacherous.
bpeclal
prices
are
That's
mads
n
for
societies
or
responsible for the loss of the InvestTAIL niALIS IN
Ross M. Merrill to Margaret Hcott.
lots.
l,90O 4 room Irsin. dwelling; ntst t it ward
tertalnmente.
telephone,
Automatic
8,600 Brick residence, 6 rooms and bath,
school house a hits,
warranty deed to lota 12 and 13, block W counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
ment, If a bad one?
And" Tobacco
Liquors,
Wines,
Ogars
store room, cellar, win lull I, ,tn io
will buy a business property
4,000
Uka
They
dangerous.
Ul-look
ara
First
No.
1
telephone
No.
Balvs
17.
Colorado
New Mexhv Townslle coiiipuny's
Iswn. A complete borne. Ky paystreet.
KINK LOIXUXa HOt'SB
De Writ's, but Instead of the all -- h soling
ments.
8,500 Kin residence of S rooms, bain,
It la the makers and sponsors of the
consideration, $4u.
unpacking
IngrsWe
now
A tine residence front ng Koblnsoa
6,500
are
a
IP3TA1HS
such
line
of
they
contain
windmill,
all
(iood
hazel,
arraign-switch
lucatlo
1.
THAT
COLLAR
EXACTLY
LOOKS
RIGHT
City
plutform
who
i
Huntlago
Kansas
Gar
aie
1'illnr U. do (r.uvla to
park;
luts, lawn, fruit, shale! 13
BOO
,
Lot
on
by
143
Kallroad
are
60
feet.
full goods as this territory has never
In the Indictment of Governor Rooserooms, modern conveniences. A great
cia et 1., school directors school dis- dUnts liable to Irritate ths skin and
Lot on JVciin i street near City hail.
m0
SOUTH
H.
F1SSI
ALBUQQERQuV,
201
SI.
I.
seen
In
before
hats,
piles.
suits,
fall
fall
poisoning.
bergaln.
shoes
For
blood
cause
7.000
Hues
business
property,
D
Uold
velt, and the assertion that "It calumnOUR
COLLARS
piece
AS
av.
ALL
warranty
of
No.
deed
to
it,
trict
1,9006 room brick residence
street
shirts, etc., are all arriving nd
second Ward.
iates all democrts who support and aak land In Hanchua de Albuquerque, pre juries and skin diseases uss ths original
csrs. shade and fruit: 5uil44fert.
1,100 S lota on south Urst street. A bar- and genuina DeWltt's Witch Hazel We aredolnv verv aiiDtrtor vrmle of Laun Humilities large enough for a wholesale
9,350 -- The beautilul h nne ul C. II Kimsupport for the Kansas City
clnct No. 4; Miilder.ulon, IJ5.
gsin.
ball; 4 luu.shsde, (run. hedge, etc.
Cosmopoli dry work ami tt m your Unit if you do not house, and we propose to sell them
la an evasion that relies for Its success
0.60O U. I,. Altheiiner to I'eier and linina Salve. Uerry Drug Co. and
trick buslnaaa property on
Uke (.VjiiitBtft or tue o(Mrini ly to tterure near wholesale prices.
Simon Stern,
Mlaoallaaeoua.
h irst street.
upon the Inference that the American C. She. k. north half of lota l:.'.. 1:6 und tan Drug ptors.
will caimf I
hi(Ki irniMin, nirht
A tficplimi
thereat.
nieiiime
lervoni
6,600 Hue brick residence with stable, Bargains. Wa
Sontnimiiisi allitxl trnihifwi treat l ihkIa
w hite WHKon
to call Mt your ilior nt any time, the Railroad avenue clothier.
IrtriJ
e
to l.'T, blia k , 1. Armljo and Druthers'
people are drivelling idiots,
bars vacant lots In all part of
chicken bouse, windmill, S4 acres
gootla.
prompt
delivery
of
We
UnUtird
make
pneee. kasy psvmenu.
1
city
rpiwKji;attr
Iteaard.
the
priTata,
All
I'l.l
ainrtif
fuaraiitt.
with all kinds of fruit
perceive adletloction between Uie liryan a.l.mion: nnHldeiution, $:'.uoo.
litiUiUr w ho r eovfiut Altar c
In rest teoce property on install.
Are you afraid that thla hot, dry air (W
ck
house, a rooms. City water, Hsrgslns.
above reward for In
It will cort you but ten rent a dime
quiMtion lit.)
merit plan: low rsteof Interest.
anarchists and the rank and file of the Jurliin Miller and Wrenettu Miller to I will pay the will
for
rit
A
bargain.
shade
fruit.
and
prove to me who
1 o have a ahlrt laundered and uume on time will spoil your complexion T if so, use
but sn old esisblisied bus! nesa.
democratic party, a vast section of Mary I.ucy Wallace, warranty deed to formation that
1,6006 room frsme with bath and cellar. 8 4.000In will
giMid lucsuon. Nothing btter to
Crystal Lotion and all will get well, Vjc,
Bum, windmill; S lota. Will be sold at
the
orKunization lots 11 and 12, block 43; Hutting's High shot my St. Bernard dog with a shot
whloh. Including
Albuiiuergue.
a
Steam
ssrrillce.
Laundry,
Albuquerque
,
gun, some time between the evening of
at Matthews drug store.
1,00030 acre tract of land on north Fourth
utterly land addition; cunalderullon, I ISO.
known as the gold
8,600 Urlck house, S rooms and attic S lota
street, beyond Indian sctmol.
Monduy, Aug. 20, and the morning of
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
south Diosdwsy.
repudiate Kryanlsm and the ct&rbonarl
George A. Cnaeman to Jay A. Hubba Tuesday,
will buy the Mid'sle property
4000
4k CO.
JAV
A.MUBBS
1DO0.
residence,
21,
room
Aug.
frsme
1,2004
reward
This
south Aroo.
ntcs
Mountain road. A great bargain,
fresh
by whom he Is supported.
All
steak.
kinds
of
nice
in
PlSlliNS
warranty deed to half Interest
north
Lot 6011414 feet.
1,000 Ksnch, id seres, near siunugf, N.
holds guqj Indefinitely.
TRAlit.st4HKS
Cornel Coal Atenue and Second Street.
meats.
42 feet of Iota III, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 21,
M. 8 houses, HO acres und r cultivaThird Ward.
M0 l OHrHU.HIJ t
ROY ALLEN ST A MM,
tion. Will trad lor property In Ber, 1.B0O
ihMri Hiti an.
story brairding and rooming hnuss.
block M: New Mexico Townslle comUB'JIMO
I r'IhalVi
Aug. 22, 1900.
nalillo county.
UihkI location ; la looms. A pargatu t
Senator Btvwart, of Nevada, who has pany's addition; consideration, 11.000.
HATrnr
Aovicr
easy payment.
)!
l it
Noti
M oaey to Loan.
fur some time been counted with the
Kmil Klelnwort and wife to Jesus A.
1,4006 room bams boose with bath,cloeta
A Mglil uf Terror.
IkK.rt "Alt'
JljUl i ..
m
liryan party, and who supiiorted him 8mtez y
and cellar.
Have money to loan In sums to salt on good
warranty deed to
Seductive
Summer
Shoes
wi
was
anxiety
felt
for
ths
Awful
.in
ured.
1,100
6
room
house
on
frame
south
Third
leal
security
estate
at low rate ol interest.
In lbUS, tins announced that he can no piece of land In the olr town; considera.1. Illlll.
A.liirrss,
assy psyments; per cent Interest.
dow of th brav General Burnham, of
kinger be Identified with Mr. llryun. tion, 1375.
Kent,
V $ SIC tit n,
For
T. W.MhlP'lIOft, O.C.
4,000
A
line
near
residence
Commercial
Machlas, Me., when th doctors said
club.
$ 95 00 A seven room house, famished foi
evoke sm ling looks from fair wear
and will vote and work for the election
Andrew Smith ond wife to E. II. Dun- - h could not live until morning,"
lood
flee
room
good
locahouse
In
housekeeping
S.ooo
in 4iti wH.
Ml.
McKlnlry
of
and Risisevelt.
tion, New.
bar, wurrenty deed to lots 13, 14, 15 and
H.00 A room house in 8rd ward. Lea I ave.
and per
attend-- 1
ers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and oica a.aoacns aDaoiutely
S.800-- 0
rooms and bath with all modern
The reason a given by Mr. Htewart are 16; block 38. original townslte of Albu writes Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, who thought
10.00 8 room hou In :ird w;irj. Pacific ave.
usingmanently
by
cured
Mold
A
Tea.
night.
"All
d bar that fearful
convenience, on south Third street.
30. uu 4 rooms and bath, K in i st
those whli'li. more und more, as the querque; consideration, ll,40.
packetbiok with equal nicety, and pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
lovely home.
UoihI chance to secure
brick, ou South bditb, In the
80.00
he must soon dis from pneumonia,!
national campaign pr.nti ex, s, are ap675 Mioom adobe bouse 00 south Second
Highlands,
tion
lndlfeetlon;
roa
makes
and
sat.
h
King's
begged
New
Dr.
for
the
but
prettiest feet gain enhanced sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
street. Near shops.
furnished.
pealing to the lev.S headed Ainerluun
Troublesome to the Army.
850 6 room frame house. Good Incstlon,
frame, north Walter I water
18.00
people.
During the civil war, as well as In Discovery, saying that It bad mors
beauty by these elegant exteriors guaranteed or money back. J U. 8,500 nenr shops. A bsrgsin; easy payments.
furnished.
liuslueas property ou Stiver aveuue.
He points out the Insincerity of Mr. our late war with Bialn, diarrhoea was than ones saved her lit, and bad cured
80.00 Business room on west Uallruad
O'Reilly
43o.
Will pay 13 percent oo interest.
avenue, uear Third street.
for house and st eet wear that sur
llryan a lioiwi killmii charges and their one of the most troublesome diseases her of consumption. After thrss gmall
foolishness and believes that the tri- the army hod to contend with. In many duies aha ilept easily all night, and
as
as
round
what
cover
they
lightly
umph of liryuiilsm would jiicau the instances tt became oluvnia and the old its further ua completely cured bar.1
Thla marvelous medicln is guaranteed
a breeze. Our dogdiy shoe prices
country's Shame.
ildlers still suffer from H. Mr. Iavld to curs
all throat, chest and lung di
Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Oreon county. seases.
are as low as our dogday shoes
'
Only Wo and .
Trial ot- Ul KNTION OK IHIllli A THIN.
Pa., Is one of tliese. He uses Chamber
Irrigation Is as much a matter of lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ties fie at J. H. O'Reilly 4k Co.' a
Buy now to secure first choice.
domestic concern as the coiuMruotion Remedy and says he never found any
.lalfa 4,rMry 4'a.
211 Railroad Ave;
and maintenance uf county roads, and thing thait would give him such quirk
Genuine Imported Swiss cheese,
congress should have nothing to do with relief. It Is for aale by all druggists.
empire brick cheese,
fine
eh her, says the Denver Republican.
Fine Llmburger cheese.
KM.IIT-I- I.
The position taken by the national reFresh Nmfchutel cheese.
publican convention ia correct, it faWill give you more than any one else
Fresh Krouon cheese.
,,
furniture. Do not sell
vors the conatruotlon of reaorvolrs by fur second-han- d
o
ciF TIIK
Freeh Sierra cheeae,
'
'
i;
"
tho nationul government, but It would until I have made you a price. If you
1
...
.T
sausage.
Freali
Soloiul
me
Hat
with
It
sell,
of
to
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estate
leave the distribution
water and
have real
v ' V- r'i'A "" " "
sausage.
Freeh
Cervelut
U
I
to
you
buy,
what
pertaining
have
it
Just
want
luwa
uf
all
If
to
enaolrncnt
bulled hams.
ths several states, ft would be Well you are looking for. Kspectul bargain Flesh
Freeh ham auueage.
enough for Cougrivs to build a few of In a fine brick home near tho ahopa. An
4
New lsuo Maatjea
tia.
the more expensive reservoirs, but It other un Copper avenue and one on A full line of Llbby,herring, forLlbby'l
Should nut undertake the practical re North Second street. Have for sale celebrated canned McNeill at
tnoala received at
cheap a total adder National caah reg
la nun Ion of the arid lauds.
Uroccry comiuny's.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
aduh Kssi
later, in fine condition, 25 boree power the Jaffa
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
portablo engine and boiler in good
IIIISK I.LT'N MM I II.
Governor Roosevelt. In a speech re condition, burglar and
safe. otTlie soothing and healing propertlitI
Cough
Ilemedy,
Chamberlain's
la
furnishings,
tcnily delivered at St. Paul, nudo ue hide press, office
Fair pleoaiuit
taste and prompt and psrma- uf the following lunguuge:
banks warehouae scale, capacity 1.00
IS- -'
toys, ni t.t cures, have made It a great favor
millinery
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and
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stock
not
appeal
pounds,
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with the people everywhere. For
but to all good citizens, w ho urn Amur horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and ite
LVLL-sSlK1
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by
druggists.
all
tcana In faot, as well ua In n.uue, to pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
prvsl lent M Ki'i harness and buggy. The horse is well
help us In
7
Notliw.
1 :
ley."
bred, Hands 16 hands high, U coal
Sheep raisers ars hereby
N. M.
that
In conclusion, tlovernor itoowvell black, weighs 1,100 pounds, Is between I hav arranged (or th notified
dipping of
rte
sail:
I and 7 year old, and perfectly sound, sheep at Coyols spring at reasonabl
old child can handls him rates.
"Study the Kansas City lJatfoiin and and a
particulars
For
Coyote
call
at
specyou cannot help realising that their pol aa aha would a kitten. I make a
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER io, 1900.
bprlngs or address Albuquerque. N. ai.
Icy (the iM.ll. y of Its maker un. I spun ialty of auction aale and commission
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over
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that llielr business.
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building.
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triumph would mean mlstiy so wld
hardware
1 It UN t
133 I AltH.
a
spread that It la alnssit uulhliikoble not there, call No. 132, new telephone.
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I.
and a dtagrace so lasting that neon
A "llarr hperlal" ua Middle Itlvl.lun Um
ISM HIM K tiAMII.INt: STOWS are
II.
to poms
tnan a generation wuuM
presented 4fl,llo4 Tous.
absolutely safe. Sold by Whitney 4 u.
tiefore It could be wipe,! out. Th
K.11 unlay
nlglat Conduotor Prank
Hnydi-r- ,
Stand for lawlessness and disorder, foi
tit AtkaJistia lily, waa In
A I rlgliirill lllmiiler.
Special courses art offered in Ass VI MO. I'HKaisrKY and Sl'HVkYINU.
diehuneely and dishonor, for II. ense and
said to have been the
Will often cause a borrlbl Burn, i Imrge uf I wit
A PsKPAMVroHr t'oi'Hss Is malntsliied lor the benefit uf thiaw who hav
disaster at home und cowardly shrink Beald, Cut or Uiuls. Bueklen's Ar long-a- t truin ever ftuuled over the Ban-- 1
not
had Hi ueceaiy advantages before coining to Hi. Milioul of Mines.
Ing from duty abroad. We ask the sup nica Salve, the best In ths world, will 1 Ke tracks. The train waa on the
-- 3 00 lor the preparatory course 810.00 lor the technical course.
&
Tuition
poit of all Auierhaua who hav the kill th puln and promptly heal It iiimui. uniNuni u. jiuiiii vim, aa
welfare of the country at heart, no mat- Cure Old Sure, Fevtr Sort, Ulcers, boys say, and It asionlshsd th native ief
LSTTAere is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
ter 'What their political alllliation may Ho la. Felons, Corns, alt Skin Erup
iio are aooustotned to seatug lone
have been In ths past."
'
tlons. frlest File curs on sartn. Only trains every day.
Ask for
see
you
Younfi Hen wl h a Tecba'cal Knowledge of M'clDg.
The only defense that (he liryan tS cent a box.
guaranteed. Bold
Conductor Bnyder bad orders to pick
newspapers could offer to Governor by J. II. O'itelllyCur Co.' drug stor.
up fort five hundred tons snd be did
.
particular,
fo,
addiea.
Itoosevelt's attack was tna aauertlon
A JQNES, DlreCtOf.
a th ordvns said. When be gut to
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that ths St. Paul speech w "a
, .. I'v. , s
IIKST at
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KE I'KKAM sKUfV.HtM-l- hs
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vs. H. O. Bunrum. upTinrn4nt, an
H was a peaaloner. Th old man
waa greatly liked and rewp acted in the
neighborhood of Ml residence.

VXAS.

From Tti Optic.
Th La Cucva rsncti company, amonf
other thing, will rats 1,000 ton ot al
falfa oft th randi thla year.
Another divorce or two on the tapis
In thla flty, one In which the parties
have 4xen married four decade and
the other but a few days.
Benito Kandavs.1, the ymjnr man who
we oaujrht under the Wlir-rlot a show
wasron, le out and around
with
a eore arm carried In a el In.
Aomrdlng to the last eurvey J net com
pleted by Hurveyor Johnsnn and tile
assistants, the town of Watroua will
be on the La Veffas rrarvt, the Bapello
river being the boundary line.
J. N. Wallace, former
master a
rhl place, i now proprietor of a liv
ery stable at Bland, N. M . a hore he It
doing a Rood buslnr. The court of
Chut district gramed Mm a divorce
from til wife a little over a year aro.
e
newspaper
Weston Baker, an
an, who cam here laat July from
Phlradcrithta, where he 4iad been mv- ployed on the Fhlladt-tpb- l
Ledger, died
nl-in thli city
at f o'clock
at hi room on Grand avenue at the
aae of 17 year. HI wife we a ft hit
bedside when deaKh came. iiavln arrived laat Hat jrday. The deceased had
been apparently improving alnce hla ar
rival here, but waa suddenly taken with
a eevere hvrrorrhaare huK night, reeult- ng In hi death. The remain will be
hipped to Their eastern home for bur
to-d-

dnt

DR. PIERCE'S

GoHen Me3ica I

well-kno-

Haw ash Saved Her
lranghter Life.
I an U mother of aacht chlldrwn and
hay bad a great deal of experience
with tnadlclnea. Last summer my little
daughter hul th dysentery m Ma worst
form. W thougttt she would die. I tried
everything-- 1 could think of, but nothing seemed to do her any good, 1 saw
by an advertisement In our paper that
Chaunberlaln' Colic. Chclera and Diarrhoea lcmtertdy waa highly recoil imvod-- d
and etat and got a bottle al one. It
proved to be on of th very beat medicine ww ever had In th hous. It saved
my little daughter' life. I am anxious
for every mother to know what aa excellent medicine it la. Had I knowa It
at first It would have saved me a great
dead of anxiety and my tittle daugtiter
muuh ufTing. Yours truly. Mr.
Oeorge F. Burdick, Liberty, K. I. For
sal by all drug gists.

A Mather

tUM

Kl rasa's. Baas Ball Aggrsgatloa.thla
Tear.
Speaking of base ball In this etty, a
n young man wtio waa a star
for avral year on our best team, said:
"In 1HSI3 w had th best team In the
southwest right her In BI Psao, and
again in MM, but they were nearly all
professional prayers. For an amateur
team I want to see th team that oan
get th beat of th El l'aso Colt aa they
play now." That I wh-a- t hundred of
people ay who saw Ihs games ot taat
Saturday and Sunday with th Albuquerque Drowns, and If the other people
who like to see good, fast, clean base
ran
will only attend the game that
are to com they will likew ise say th
same thing. We have a gad team and
they play together well; there may be
better trams In this country, but they
have a yet to show themselves to th

year.

.

sasX

reballkm
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MARKET.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

city.

DlUXi.CrtT,

Deposltort 'o the Malts ft"
Fscllle and tbe AUkloa,Tr
peka - SanU F RaJlway

i
i
N.

I.

'Companies." "'"

M.

and Dmrrt'iui

omcnR

0airitai....i,aav

Irssioei

Anthonsad
M w. ri oruvni
Paid-tiCapital, Barploa
9BASK STcKKI
and Prnflta
2Me.M A. A. GRANT

JOSHUA B. RATN0LIJB

?toa prssidsn
M
AN

t--

Wall-Fart-

EAKIN

MELINI

U.

First
National
Bank,
sUJBUQDE&QDE.

--

Istse baH I on th boom In 101 Pao
and that I no mistake. It Is a manly
spurt and so long as th boy play the
clean, fast game that they put up hut
week they are bound to hav th sup
port snd encouragement of the beet people of th

Ml

" I had suffered from indigestion,
THIRD STKEET.
tnd only those .ho have Buffered
KLEINYORT,
Prop.
BMIL
from it know what it really is,"
writes Mrs. M. J. Japan, of 1613
East Genesee Street, Syracuse, liNSTALMEINT PLAN
N. Y, "I had severe attacks of
OocdR txvld on rasy payment
headache and dizziness with cold
: t
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you to lay In a ur"ly for future use.
The shoes art on exhibition In the bit
window and you ar always welcome
to call and examine our stock, no naal-te- r
If you aunt to buy or not. LHnt
neglect to read our ad.
Thotiuts lavU, of Bridge, Davie A
Co., merchant tailors, Chicago, I".. I"
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Dawn of the Century," "The Orent
aiaivn
ltuhy," 'Koonvllle Koonlets
and two step. Three lor a dollar. All
Ihe latest sheet music for sule ml the
Whlleon Muslo cxmiiKUiy.
"Orange lied," the latest and most
delicious beverage, five cerrts a glass,
at O'Ulelly's soda fountain.
For Rent Three nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping. No. 217V4 west
Silver avenue.
To Loan 110.000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of 8. B.
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118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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Don't miss this opportunity.
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1.60.
1.35.
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Our $5.00 Men Shoe?, Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our $350 Men's Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our I3.00 Men's Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, for
Our 2.7S Men'i Shoes, Kangaroo Cal, for
Our $2.50 Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, for
Our $ 2.00 Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, for
Our $1.75 Men's Shoes, Satin Calf, for
Ladies', Boy's and Children's Shoes and Oxfords
t

V
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J.

I

RAILROAD AVG. CLOTHIER.

Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
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